### Washington Topline Sales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled</td>
<td>85.93</td>
<td>96.63</td>
<td>98.44</td>
<td>100.68</td>
<td>102.32</td>
<td>104.60</td>
<td>106.94</td>
<td>111.12</td>
<td>113.98</td>
<td>114.14</td>
<td>115.62</td>
<td>115.45</td>
<td>116.10</td>
<td>117.46</td>
<td>118.46</td>
<td>118.46</td>
<td>119.17</td>
<td>119.72</td>
<td>120.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollars Sold Ingestibles</td>
<td>91.72</td>
<td>93.86</td>
<td>90.68</td>
<td>76.59</td>
<td>89.50</td>
<td>89.15</td>
<td>110.52</td>
<td>111.12</td>
<td>112.39</td>
<td>112.85</td>
<td>111.13</td>
<td>110.29</td>
<td>110.06</td>
<td>104.52</td>
<td>104.73</td>
<td>105.13</td>
<td>104.19</td>
<td>107.67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape)</td>
<td>76.59</td>
<td>89.50</td>
<td>89.15</td>
<td>110.52</td>
<td>111.12</td>
<td>112.39</td>
<td>112.85</td>
<td>111.13</td>
<td>110.29</td>
<td>110.06</td>
<td>104.52</td>
<td>104.73</td>
<td>105.13</td>
<td>104.19</td>
<td>107.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Change vs Same Month Prior Year

- **Change Month-Over-Month**
  - Pre-Rollled: 4.6% to 6.5%
  - Ingestibles: 4.6% to 23.9%
  - Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 4.6% to 23.9%
  - All Flower: 4.6% to 23.9%
  - Vape: 4.6% to 23.9%

- **Change YTD**
  - Pre-Rollled: 4.6% to 23.9%
  - Ingestibles: 4.6% to 23.9%
  - Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 4.6% to 23.9%
  - All Flower: 4.6% to 23.9%
  - Vape: 4.6% to 23.9%

- **Change Same Month Prior Year**
  - Pre-Rollled: 4.6% to 23.9%
  - Ingestibles: 4.6% to 23.9%
  - Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 4.6% to 23.9%
  - All Flower: 4.6% to 23.9%
  - Vape: 4.6% to 23.9%

### Change YTD

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: -2.2%
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 2.7%
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 3.5%
- Dollars Sold Vape: 2.5%

### Change Month-Over-Month

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: 100.00 to 99.91
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: 101.48 to 101.49
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 100.43 to 100.44
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 101.47 to 101.48
- Dollars Sold Vape: 100.43 to 100.44

### Total Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled

- $527.57 to $525.83
- $574.46 to $574.39
- $587.22 to $584.59

### Total Change

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 2.7%
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 3.5%
- Dollars Sold Vape: 2.5%

### Total Change YTD

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 2.7%
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 3.5%
- Dollars Sold Vape: 2.5%

### Total Change Month-Over-Month

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: 100.00 to 99.91
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: 101.48 to 101.49
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 100.43 to 100.44
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 101.47 to 101.48
- Dollars Sold Vape: 100.43 to 100.44

### Total Change Same Month Prior Year

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: 100.00 to 99.91
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: 101.48 to 101.49
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 100.43 to 100.44
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 101.47 to 101.48
- Dollars Sold Vape: 100.43 to 100.44

### Change YTD

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 2.7%
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 3.5%
- Dollars Sold Vape: 2.5%

### Change Month-Over-Month

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: -2.2%
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 2.7%
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 3.5%
- Dollars Sold Vape: 2.5%

### Change Same Month Prior Year

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: 100.00 to 99.91
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: 101.48 to 101.49
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 100.43 to 100.44
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 101.47 to 101.48
- Dollars Sold Vape: 100.43 to 100.44

### Total Change

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 2.7%
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 3.5%
- Dollars Sold Vape: 2.5%

### Total Change YTD

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 2.7%
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 3.5%
- Dollars Sold Vape: 2.5%

### Total Change Month-Over-Month

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: 100.00 to 99.91
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: 101.48 to 101.49
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 100.43 to 100.44
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 101.47 to 101.48
- Dollars Sold Vape: 100.43 to 100.44

### Total Change Same Month Prior Year

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: 100.00 to 99.91
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: 101.48 to 101.49
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 100.43 to 100.44
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 101.47 to 101.48
- Dollars Sold Vape: 100.43 to 100.44

### Change YTD

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 2.7%
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 3.5%
- Dollars Sold Vape: 2.5%

### Change Month-Over-Month

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: -2.2%
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 2.7%
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 3.5%
- Dollars Sold Vape: 2.5%

### Change Same Month Prior Year

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: 100.00 to 99.91
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: 101.48 to 101.49
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 100.43 to 100.44
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 101.47 to 101.48
- Dollars Sold Vape: 100.43 to 100.44

### Change

- Dollars Sold Pre-Rollled: -2.2%
- Dollars Sold Ingestibles: -0.3%
- Dollars Sold Pre-Concentrates (No Vape): 2.7%
- Dollars Sold All Flower: 3.5%
- Dollars Sold Vape: 2.5%